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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六(六月十一日）中文学校正常上课。这是我们本学年最后一次上学了，请大家珍
惜这宝贵的时光，不要逃学。更何况我们还有毕业典礼和庆祝会！
上星期我们的毕业班从总校光荣地拿到了毕业证书！为他们的华夏中文学习画下了一个圆
满的句号。在此向他们表示热烈的祝贺！我们其他班级也进行了期末考试。同学都前进了
一大步。月球上的一步，花了人类几万年的时间。你们的一步也花了十个月！祝愿所有的
同学，明年迈出更大的一步！
这星期六，我校的毕业典礼两点半开始。让我们再一次庆祝我们的毕业班学生毕业，同时
也庆祝我们的所有同学圆满完成了一年的学习。不管你是悠雅的龟，还是敏捷的兔，你们
都在各自的征程上取得了巨大的进步。为你们自己骄傲吧！
由于天气的原因，我们的 BBQ 活动改成了一个毕业庆祝会。家长会为同学们准备了很多活
动，还有丰盛的晚餐！毕业典礼后，小朋友就可以尽情地玩儿了！具体事宜家长会已另行
通知了。
这星期六有一个书摊，专卖学生书籍，英语到数学，等等，欢迎大家选购。
这是我最后一次为大家写每周汇报了。这两年里，我感到很荣幸能为大家做事。同时，我
非常感激能得到这么多的家长和小朋友的巨大支持。我可以很骄傲地说，我们的学校正朝
着正确的方向、与时共进的方向发展！我们一定能为我们本地的学生，探索出一条新的学
习中文的道路。我恳请大家继续支持我们新的领导班子，他们是一个热心负责、思想敏锐、
经验丰富的团队。邓小平讲过，改革是五年初见成效，十年大见成效。我们的教改应该比
他的快些吧！让我们拭目以待。
朝持暮耕何时尽，故去新来再春秋。
众心思变谁问路，独步探索自成溪。
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一六年六月九日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (06/11) our school will be open normally. This is the last day of the year.
Please show up. We will have a graduation ceremony and a celebration dinner party!
Last week, our ninth graders got their graduate certificates from Huaxia HQ. They have
finished their nine-year Chinese learning and get ready to move forward.
Congratulations to them! All other classes had their final tests, too. Job is done! All of
our students have moved a big step. It took humans tens of thousands of years to make
a step on the moon. It also took ten months for our students to move a big step in
learning Chinese. May our students make more progress next year!
This Saturday, we have our own graduate ceremony from 2:30pm. The schedule was
announced by PTA separately. Our school is still open at 1:30pm. Let’s celebrate the
graduation and the accomplishment of one-year study. No matter whether you are slow
or fast learners, you all make big progress on your own pace. Be proud of yourselves.
Because of previous weather conditions, our BBQ party has turned into a dinner
celebration. Our PTAs have prepared many activities and many kinds of good food.
After the graduation ceremony, students can play indoor and outdoor. Please follow the
PTA schedule.
There is a book vendor coming to our school this Saturday. They sell kids’ books at a
discount. Please visit them.
This is the last time I write a weekly report. For the last two years, it has been my honor
to serve all of you. I have greatly appreciated all of support from parents and students. I
can proudly say our school is moving in the right direction, which keeps up with the time
and meets the students’ need. We shall be able to explore a new way to teach our local
students learning Chinese. I ask you to continue your support to our new leader team.
This team will be very responsible. They have a good vision and a lot of education
experience. Mr. Deng Xiaoping used to say, it would take 5 years to see the preliminary
effects of his economic reform; it would take 10 years to see a big change. I believe it
shall be shorter to see the effects of our teaching and learning reform. Let’s keep our
fingers crossed and see what happens.
Thanks a lot for your reading!
Cheng Yi
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